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Pan els es tab lished on corn syrup, as bes tos com plaints,
reports on cement, shrimp, salmon disputes adopted

Talks to con tinue on EC’s new
ba nana regime

The Dis pute Set tle ment Body (DSB), on 25 No vem ber,  
es tab lished pan els to ex am ine the fol low ing com -

plaints: by the United States against Mex ico’s
anti-dumping in ves ti ga tion of high-fructose corn syrup
(HFCS) from the US, and by Can ada against the Eu ro pean 
Com mu nities’ mea sures af fect ing as bes tos prod ucts. It
agreed to come back to three new panel re quests: by the
EC on Can ada’s pat ent pro tec tion of phar ma ceu ti cal
prod ucts and on the US Anti-dumping Act of 1916, and by 
Ja pan on cer tain Ca na dian au to mo tive in dus try mea sures.

The DSB adopted the Ap pel late Body re port, and the
panel re port as reversed by the Ap pel late Body, on Gua te -
mala’s anti-dumping in ves ti ga tion re gard ing Port land ce -
ment from Mex ico. (At a pre vi ous spe cial meet ing held on 
6 No vem ber, the DSB adopted re ports on the shrimp and
salmon dis putes, see page 3).

Ba nana dis pute
The DSB heard par ties to the ba nana trade dis pute re af -
firm com mit ments to fol low the WTO dis pute-settlement
pro ce dures in re solv ing their dif fer ences. It was agreed
that the par ties would con tinue with con sul ta tions, and
that  the DSB would re vert to this mat ter at the re sump tion
of its meet ing in De cem ber

The EC re ported that it had com pleted the im ple men ta -
tion of the DSB rec om men da tions well within the agreed
time-period with the adop tion, by the Coun cil of the Eu ro -
pean Un ion, of two reg u la tions mod i fy ing its ba nana
trade re gime. It said the new re gime will be fully ap pli ca -
ble from 1 Jan u ary 1999.

The com plain ants in this dis pute—Ec ua dor, Gua te -
mala, Hon du ras, Mex ico and the United States—re it er -
ated their view that the new EC ba nana re gime was still
in con sis tent with the WTO.

Un der an other agenda item, the EC re quested con sul -
ta tions with the United States re gard ing the Sec tion 301
pro ce dures of the US Trade Act of 1974. It com plained
that un der these pro ce dures, the United States had an -
nounced re tal ia tory 100% tar iffs on im ports of EC prod -
ucts should the United States de ter mine that the EC had
failed to im ple ment the DSB rec om men da tions re gard -
ing its ba nana re gime. The EC stressed that the United
States could not with draw con ces sions un less au tho rized
by the DSB, and ex pressed con cern that it in tended to dis -
re gard cru cial pro vi sions of the Dis pute Set tle ment Un -
der stand ing.

The United States said that while the DSB had ruled
against the EC ba nana re gime, it be lieved that the EC
would con tinue what it de scribed as pro tec tion ism us ing
the same mea sures.With re spect to the an nounce ment
cited by the EC, it said it was act ing in full com pli ance
with its WTO ob li ga tions and the DSU time ta ble. The
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Mar ket day at Bamako, Mali’s cap i tal: the Trade Pol icy
Re view Body (see pages 4-5) wel comed sig nif i cant steps
taken by Burkina Faso and Mali to wards more open trade 
re gimes, and rec og nized the dif fi cul ties of such ad ap ta -
tion for land-locked least-developed coun tries.
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Two new panels

(Con tinued from page 1)

DISPUTE SETTLEMENT

United States said that it was sim ply pur su ing in ter nal
pro ce dures that would pre pare a mea sured mul ti lat eral re -
sponse to the EC’s fail ure to im ple ment the DSB rec om -
men da tions.

Panels on as bes tos, HFCS dis putes
Can ada re it er ated its re quest at the pre vi ous meet ing for a
panel to ex am ine its com plaint against Eu ro pean Com mu -
nities’ mea sures af fect ing as bes tos and as bes tos prod ucts. 
It said that con sul ta tions with the EC in July had not re -
solved the dis pute.

The EC said that France, in 1996, pro hib ited the sale,
dis tri bu tion and im por ta tion of as bes tos as as bes tos fibres
had been found to be car ci no genic. It said that sev eral
thou sand peo ple die each year due to the ef fects of as bes -
tos. The EC said that there were sub sti tute prod ucts that
were safer for pub lic health. It said that the French mea -
sure was fully jus ti fied for rea sons of pub lic health, and
that it had been ap plied in a non-discriminatory man ner.
The EC said it would state these ar gu ments be fore the
panel, which would de cide on the is sue.

The DSB es tab lished a panel to ex am ine Can ada’s
com plaint. The United States in di cated its in ter est to par -
tic i pate as a third party in the panel pro ceed ings.

The United States said that it had been con sult ing with
Mex ico over the past few months re gard ing its com plaint
against Mex ico’s anti-dumping in ves ti ga tion of
high-fructose corn syrup (HFCS) but that no so lu tion had
been found. It said that US ex port ers con tin ued to face
what it called un jus ti fied bar ri ers that were in con sis tent
with the WTO Anti-Dumping Agree ment. The United
States added that it in tended to con tinue bi lat eral con sul -
ta tions with Mex ico even af ter the es tab lish ment of the
panel.

Mex ico said that the DSB should not es tab lish a panel
be cause in its view, the US panel re quest failed to com ply
with DSU re quire ments by not set ting out clearly the le gal 
grounds of the com plaint as well as giv ing no in di ca tion
of nul li fi ca tion or im pair ment of US trade interests.

The DSB es tab lished a panel as this was the sec ond
time it was con sid er ing the US re quest and there was no
con sen sus against the re quest. Ja maica in di cated its in ter -
est to par tic i pate as third party in the panel pro ceed ings.

New panel re quests
The Eu ro pean Com mu nities re quested the es tab lish ment
of two pan els, which the DSB would re vert to at its next
meet ing.

The EC com plained that Can ada’s le gal re gime with re -
spect to pat ent pro tec tion of phar ma ceu ti cal prod ucts ap -
peared to be in con sis tent with the pro vi sions of the WTO
Agree ment on Trade-Related In tel lec tual Prop erty Rights 
(TRIPS). In par tic u lar, it said that Can ada al lowed third
par ties, with out the con sent of the pat ent holder, to carry
out tests be fore the ex pi ra tion of the pat ent that would en -
able them to gain mar ket ac cess im me di ately fol low ing
the ex piry date, and the man u fac ture and stock pil ing of

pat ented prod ucts for a pe riod of
up to six months be fore the pat ent
ex piry for sale af ter ex piry.

Can ada said that its re gime on
phar  ma ceu t i  ca l  pa t  ents  was
known to the EC since the Uru -
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TRADE POLICIES
Lomé Con ven tion and the Gen er al ized Sys tem of Pref er -
ences, and mea sures en vis aged by these coun tries to ad -
just to any re duc tion of pref er ences that might re sult from
mul ti lat eral lib er al iza tion. 

Re  ca l l ing  the  In  t e  g ra ted  Programme for
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TRADE POLICIES

The TPRB con cluded its first re view of Trin i dad and To -
bago’s trade pol i cies on 12 and 13 No vem ber. Excerpts
from  the Chair per son’s con clud ing re marks:

Mem bers con grat u lated Trin i dad and To bago on its re -
cent lib er al iza tion
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TRADE POLICIES

The TPRB con cluded its sec ond re view of the trade pol i -
cies of Uru guay 23 and 25 No vem ber. Ex cerpts from the
Chair per son’s con clud ing re marks:

Mem bers wel comed Uru guay’s trade lib er al iza tion,
in clud ing the low er ing of ap plied tar iffs within

MERCOSUR’s frame work. How ever, the sched ule of
con ver gence to the Com mon Ex ter nal Tar iff (CET) was
com plex. Sev eral Mem bers ques tioned the re cent tem po -
rary in crease in the CET by 3 per cent age points, not ing
that as a re sult tar iff bind ings have been ex ceeded in some
in stances. 

Mem bers con grat u lated Uru guay on stream lin ing cus -
toms pro ce dures. There were ques tions about cus toms
val u a tion pro ce dures; pref er en tial rules of or i gin; the use
of in ter na tional stan dards; and pref er ences for do mes tic
prod ucts in gov ern ment pro cure ment and about Uru -
guay’s pos si ble ac ces sion to the Gov ern ment Pro cure -
ment Agree ment (GPA).

In re ply, the rep re sen ta tive noted that Uru guay had
adopted MERCOSUR’s CET on 1 Jan u ary 1995, with
rates be tween 0 and 20%. The tem po rary in crease of CET
rates by 3 per cent age points, would end on 31 De cem ber
2000. Ap plied tar iffs were within WTO bind ings, ex cept
for a few lines, which Uru guay in tended to cor rect by
1 Jan u ary 1999.

On cus toms val u a tion, the rep re sen ta tive noted that
trans ac tion value was used when ever pos si ble. Rules of
or i  gin were cur rent ly ap  plied to MERCOSUR
intraregional trade, but would be elim i nated when con ver -
gence to the CET was com pleted.

The rep re sen ta tive noted that Uru guay’s ag ri cul tural
ex ports faced a num ber of bar ri ers, in clud ing tar iff peaks
and non-tariff bar ri ers; ac cess was also dis torted by sub si -
dies in a num ber of coun tries. Ex port taxes in Uru guay
were ap plied only on one prod uct; elim i na tion de pended
on ne go ti a tions within MERCOSUR. On ex port sub si -
dies, the con ces sions granted to the mo tor ve hi cles in dus -
try had been no ti fied to the WTO. Uru guay ap plied a
sys tem of tem po rary ad mis sion and im port duty draw -
backs in a man ner con sis tent with WTO ob li ga tions. Uru -
guay had re cently in tro duced new trade mark leg is la tion;
draft laws on copy rights and pat ents were in Par lia ment.
Uru guay was ad dress ing the prob lem of en force ment of
in tel lec tual prop erty rights, par tic u larly re gard ing trade -
mark and copy right in fringe ment.

Sec toral is sues

Mem bers com mended Uru guay on the per for mance of its
ag ri cul ture sec tor, but posed ques tions on the pric ing
mech a nism for milk and its im pact on ex ports. Clar i fi ca -
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Chart I.2
Breakdown of trade by product category, 1990-1993 and 1994-1997

(a) Exports

Manufactures

Cotton

Non-monetary gold

Animals Hides and skins

Other

(b) Imports

Cereals Other food productsDairy produce and eggs

Petroleum productsCements
Iron and steel Machinery Transport Other

Textiles

Source:  Burkina authorities



Chart I.1
Exports and imports by major product groups, 1993 and 1996

1993 1996

(a)    Exports

Live animals
27.3

Gold
11.2

Live animals
12.8

Other
9.2

Gold
16.9 Food products

2.6

Ginned cotton
58.5

Total:   98.9 billion CFA francs Total:   235.3 billion CFA francs
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